Toddling Into Nature (Ages 3-4): Frozen Camp
Session 1: June 10-11 (W-Th), 9:00am-11:00am
Session 2: July 27-28 (M-T), 9:00am-11:00 am
Come ‘into the unknown’ of the enchanted forests of the Swiss Valley Preserve for a magical adventure. It may be hot out but rest assured Elsa the Snow Queen can use her powers to create moments of ice and snow! Adult must stay with child. Cost: $10

Sapling Camp (Ages 5-6): Dino Camp
Session 1: June 15-16 (M-T), 9:00am-12:00pm
Session 2: July 29-30 (W-Th), 9:00am-12:00pm
Become a Paleontologist and discover what the Earth was like when dinosaurs roamed! Take a step back in time and find out what dinosaurs ate, where they lived, and what happened to them. Cost: $15

Maple Camp (Ages 7-9): Catch Me If You Can Camp
Session 1: June 24-26 (W-F), 9:00am-2:00pm
Session 2: August 12 (W-F), 9:00am-2:00pm
Experience the thrill of hunt and chase while looking for critters. Explore habitats and learn how to safely catch, hold, and release animals living in the preserve. Cost: $25

Oak Camp (Ages 10-14): Wild Game & Edible Camp
July 23 & 24 (Th-F), 9:00am-2:00pm
Discover what grows wild and is edible in the Swiss Valley Preserve. We’ll learn plant names, tastes, and uses in cooking. Also harvest fish and try your hand at cooking other wild game! Cost: $50

Disc Golf Challenge
Session 1: June 23rd (T) 9:00 am-2:00 pm (age 7-10)
Session 2: June 29th (M) 9:00 am-2:00pm (age 11-14)
Learn about this popular growing sport with the Dubuque Disc Golf Club! We will learn disc golf techniques, safety, etiquette, and how to properly throw the tomahawk, backhand, forehand and more before playing fun disc golf games! Cost: $15

Explore Your River Camp (Ages 10-14)
Session 1: June 17-18 (W-Th), 8:00am-2:00pm
Session 2: July 1-2 (W-Th), 8:00am-2:00pm
Join Naturalists on beginner friendly rivers as we kayak and have water fun! Learn kayak techniques and river navigation. Cost: $50

Ninja Warrior Camp:
Session 1: July 6-8 (M-W), 9:00am-2:00pm (age 8-10)
Session 2: July 15-17 (W-F), 9:00 AM-2:00pm(ages 11-13)
Get ready for action packed days of exploring parks in the Driftless Region. Destinations and activities to be determined by trip leaders. Participants will receive a detailed itinerary prior to camp. Please pack a lunch. Cost: $50

Adventures at Heritage (Ages 10-14):
Session 1: July 9th (Th) 9:00am-2:00pm
Session 2: August 11th (T) 9:00 am-2:00pm
Spend the day exploring at Heritage Trail. We will bike, kayak, and much more. Please pack a lunch and bring your own bike and helmet. Cost: $15

Zombies Camp (Ages 8-11)
June 30 (T), 9:00am-2:00pm
Join Naturalist and Dubuque Extension. Do you have what it takes to survive the zombie attack? Learn the basic of preparing for emergencies and wilderness survival. Test your skills to solve a mystery to cure the zombie virus by participating in a challenge game similar to an escape room! Cost: $15

Register online at getmeregistered.com or email Naturalists Kaytlan.moeller@dubuquecounty.us for registration forms.
**Mississippi River Voyageur Paddling Trip (Ages 12-17)**
*July 20-22 (M-W)*
Spend two nights and three days paddling the mighty Mississippi aboard 10-passenger voyageur canoes! This trip will involve paddling with our camping gear, cooking over camp stoves, and sleeping on sand bars along the river.
Mandatory pre-trip meeting: July 2nd.
Email Kaytlan.moeller@dubuquecounty.us for applications

**Cost:** $50

---

**Ice Age Backpacking Trip (Ages 12-17)**
*August 10-13 (M-Th)*
Explore Wisconsin's Ice Age Trail on a three-night four-day backpacking trek! Discover what it is like to carry your possessions on your back, filter water, sleep in a tent and more!
Mandatory pre-trip meeting: July 27th
Email Kaytlan.moeller@dubuquecounty.us for applications

**Cost:** $75

---

**Mountain Biking Camp (Ages 12-16)**
*June 22nd-23rd (M-T)*
Traverse through the single track mountain bike trails of Johnson County. Spend the night camping in a remote wilderness areas and explore lakes by kayak. Johnson County representatives will be teaching camper mountain bike skills and techniques to try on the trails. Please bring your own bike & helmet.

**Cost:** $50